Viral tools for detection of fecal contamination and microbial source tracking in wastewater from food industries and domestic sewage.
Alternative indicators may be more suitable than thermotolerant coliform bacteria to assess enteric virus pollution in environmental waters and their removal from wastewaters. In this study, F-specific RNA bacteriophages (F-RNAPh) showed to be potential viral indicators of fecal contamination when they were quantified from domestic and food-industrial effluents containing human, chicken, swine or bovine wastes. In addition, they showed to be resistant to the primary and secondary treatments of the wastewater treatment plants. The viable F-RNAPh count showed correlation with viable thermotolerant coliforms but also with human polyomaviruses (HPyV) quantified by a new molecular method. In domestic effluents, F-RNAPh and HPyV indicators significantly correlated with a human viral pathogen, norovirus, while the bacterial indicator did not, being then better predictors of the behavior of enteric pathogenic viruses. In addition, we assessed human, bovine and fowl microbial source tracking markers, based on the molecular detections of human polyomavirus, bovine polyomavirus, and fowl adenovirus, respectively. The techniques implemented extend the range of viruses detected, since they target different viral types simultaneously. These markers could be applied when multiple source pollution is suspected, contributing to making decisions on public health interventions.